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Abstkacp

Ticks an* vectors of ncinahKles. protozoa, rickcttsiac, spiroclielcs, oIJkt bacteria, and viru^^es that cause disease in

humans and other animals. Complex relationships have cvoIvimI between particular tick species, certain organisms that

they harbor and transmit, and susceptible vertebrate host species. Kffects of tick-borne organisms on host species vary

from asymptomatic to fatal depending on the species involved and their interactions. It is critical that arthropctd vectors

and the organisms they transmit be identified accurately. IJnOtrtunately. there is a crisis in biosystematics of arllu-opotls

due to several factors noted in the introduction. Approximately 80 of the estimated 850 described tick species occur

in the I'liited States; although all feed on vertebrate blood, only a rt-lalively small number impact peoph^ and livestock

dirccllv. These few species, however, are responsible for considerable illness and economic loss. Tii-k-borne Iauic

borreliosis is prevalent in North America, Europe, and Asia. It accounts for more than 90% of all reported vector-borm^

disease in tlie United States. Totals of 9.677. 8.18r>. and 11.124 ca.ses were reported for 1992. 1993, and 1991,

respectivtly, by the Centers for Disease Control and Prcvctilion. An overview of interactions among tick species, tick-

borne microorganisms, and hosts is provided, with major (Miiphasis devoted to ticks of the Ixodes nciniis species com|i]ex

and llie Lyme disease spirochete Rorrelia burgdorferi sensu lato. Systematics play a crucial role in understan<ling these

interactions.

Complex and fascinating relationsbips bave due to several reasons, intduding deen^asing ninn-

evolved between particular tick species, certain or- bers of sptx'ialists competent to cairy out lln^ x\cvi\-

ganisms tbat they harbor and may transmit, and ed tasks. Difficidties are exaeerhattMl due to poor

suseeptil)le vert<d)rate host species. The effects of financial supi)ort. The advanced age of many sci-

tick-horne organisms on host species vary from entists involved in biosystematic research and lack

asymptomatic lo fatal depending on the species in- of new specialists being trained in this area suggest

tlial tlu^ condition will worsen uidess attention is

•,, it is necessaiy to recognize focused on this problem. A recent report titled.

Ived.voivei

F hvlor oDvious

tick species and the organisms they harbor before "Kndang(4-ed Species: Doctoral Students in System-

a rational plan can be developed for tick control or atlc Entomology" (Daly, 1995) inihcates there were

prevention of disease. Likewise, if a tick bite has 1 1 1 sutdi students in 1992 in the United States and

occuned, the (dinieian needs to know wh<'th(;r and Canada, down from 155 in 1982. Foi1y p(^rc(Mit of

how to treat the patient. Identification of tick spe- the departments surveyed dial have insect systc!u-

eies is crucial to both decisions. Identiiication of atists on their faculties have no doctoral students

the transmitt<Ml organism is also desirahb' priiu to in insect systematics. If the 28% (h'op recorded he-

attempts at intervention, and this may involve com- Iween 1982 and 1992 is extraj)olate(h the mtiidu'r

plicattnl tax(m(mue considerations. The science of of such students might reach zero by 2017. Thest^

systematics, therefor<% forms one of the foundations facts do not bode well for a world experiencing new

otiierof public- health, v(derinary medicine, and agricul- and reemerging ailhropod-transmitted and otl

ture. Regn-ttably- there is a crisis in biosystematics diseases. If the trend of neglecting systematics re-

of arthropods, especially those of medical and vet- seandi and training eontiimes, it will cripjilc th*

erinary importance (Oliver, 1988) Consortium Systematics Agt^nda 2()()() goal to dis-

Tl »e ( leterioration of biosystematics capacity is cover, describe, and classify the world's species. It
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will also ilovaslal(* {\\v lu-wly created United States as tick and spirocliele hosts are presented In rela-

National Biolof^ical Service. Clearly, there is a prac- tion to enzootic cycles in nature and human LD,
tieal an<l inirnedialc need for (expertise in system- Prior to discussing tliese relationships, liowcver, it

^tJ<^'S- is necessaiy to provide a brief background on LD
Ticks arc obligate blood feeders in one or more to allow a better understanding of variations and

active stages of th<Mr development. They sene as interactions that will be emphasized,

vectors (transmitters) of nematodes, protozoa, rick-

ettsiae, spirochetes, oilier bactf^ia, and viruses that LvMK DlSLASK
may cause disease in humans and other animals.

In addition to staving as ve^-tors of the above-men- ^-y"**' ^^i^'^^*^*^ '^ maintained in an enzootic cycle

tioned organisms, they may also cause severe prob- ^" llalu^^ The (7cle involves spirochetes as die eti-

lems to hosts simply by feeding on them. Feeding **^**f?'''
**'' causative ag*'nt, rodents as the most corn-

results in blood loss arul produces a puncture '™"' '**** ""* (exclusive, reservoir hosts for the spi-

wound that can itself becom*^ secondarily infecttnl.
^'^^^'i^^l*^^^; ^"<l '_'<'l<s as the V(^ctors of the spirochetes

Injections of lick saliva from some species cause

immediate and/or delayed hypersensitivity. i'^^'idental to the natural cycle and are not involved

among th<' rodents or other animals. Humans are

an

Strains of some tick species secrete a toxin that

causes an ascending paralysis (tick paralysis) in

their hosts that previously was confused with symp- SYMITitMS

toms due to j)oli(>. (Nearly, ticks are a global med-

in its maintenance.

ical andmd v<^tcrinaiy pniblcrn causing severe host re-

Lynie disease (LD) is a multi-systemic illness in

humans. Eaily sym{)toms include an annular ery-

^. , , . , r ,

tliematous expanding skin lesion called erytluMua
circumstances. However, onlv a[)out lOvc of the ap- • /\.\/t\ u n i

-
i i

I or/^ J I I
" • •

I

migrans (hM). it geruually clears in the centt^r and

actions and larg(^ economic losses under certain

proximately 850 described species impact humans
and livt^sloik directly. A])proximately 80 species

occur in the UnitiMJ States. Some species are host

specific, with all developmental stages (larvae.

is often tailed a "bulls-eye" rash. Approximately

(AWc of [)atients present an EM rash, which occurs

days to weeks afti'r infection. Other (\irly symptoms

,
1 1 ^ r 1- • -1

1
"^^*> occur with or without EM and include severe

nymphs, adults) teeding i>nmarily on one host spe- i i i . r . • -
i

,.:...,/.„ n If '
f //' . ^ r 1

headache, <?xlr(^me fatigue, joint pains, muscle

j)aiii, low-grad<' fever, swollen lymph glands, stiff
cics (e.g., Boophilus micwplns ((^aneslrini) feeds on

cattle), wheiiias other sp(M*ies (e.g., Ixodes scapu- i i ,-,. , i , i r t r
, .

' ,, ^ , ^ , , w. i.rr
neck, keratitis ol llie eyes, .-nid a general feeling of

fdris (^ay)) may l<»ed on at least 119 different spe-
i i r r , ti

\. ., . .
, , 1/4 1 o

^*'*'^ discomiorl. Ihese symptoms may or may not
cies of rej)lil(*s, birds, and mammals (Anderson &
Magnarelli, 1994).

The eight major tick-bonic diseases that infect

be followed by neurologic or cardiac symptoms and

migrating attacks of arthritis (including pain and

swi^lliiig) especially in the larg(^ joints. The neuro-
liuiiians In the Lnittul States todav are Lvme dis- i • ^ r .- ' •

i i r •
i i i i

, . -
, n 1 A*

'*^8'*' *"<>">pb*'^**'**"^ includ(* facia! palsy, headaches,
ease, relapsing f(n'(T, tularemia. Rocky Mountain

Is, Colorado tickspotted fever, chiiichit)sis, bal

fever, and lick paralysis (Sj)ach et al., 199.'^). Of
these, Eyme disease (Lyme boiTcliosis) is most i . i i

'^ .i .

, -^ ^ -^ '' heart block that

lifliculty concentrating or sleeping, Initability, and

j)oor mot(»r <'oordinat!on. Cardiac problems often in-

clude irregular heaitbeat and var)ing degrees of

prevalent in North America, accounting for more

than 90% of all reported vec(or-l)orne diseases, in-

cluding those vectored by mosquitoes, fleas, (4c.

Totals of 9,677, 8,185, and 11,424 cases were re-

p<Ml<'d f<M 1992, 1993, and 1994, respectively, by

the C<Miters for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC) (1994, 199S). Because^ of the impact of Lyme
dist^ase (LD) in Nortli Am<Mica, Europ(% and Asia,

this disease has been chosen as an exaiuph^ to il-

lustrat<' th<' importance of systemalics to public

healdi. Emphasis will focus on the fascinating in-

teractions among v(H*tor lick species, the etiologic

may ci dizziness. Late or

chronic stage Id) often occurs months to years after

infection and usually involves chronic ailluitis and/

or cliKuiIe neurologic effects. Clinical symptoms

vaiy from pati<Mit to patitMit. Ailhritis caused by

Lynn* dis<^ase is h^ss common in Europe than the

United States, but lU'urologic complications are

more prevalent in Europe as is another LD skin

manif<'statit)n. aciodtMiiialitis chronica atrophicans.

KTIOl.OCIC \(;fnts

Lyme disease is caused by the spiroclnMe Ror-

agent (spiroclu'tt*) causing LD, and reser\'oir hosts refia burgdorferi s<misu lato. Spirochetes are a group
of th(» etiologic agent. Inter- and intraspccific dif- of motile gram negative spiral-shaped bacteria in

ferciu'cs aiiKwig tick vecl<»rs, among die causative the order Spirochaelales, which includes two fam-
spirochele sp<u*ies, and among vertebrates serving ilies: Splrochaelaccac and Leptospiraceae. The
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Table 1. Several examples of spirochetal infecliuns."

Spirochete

Borrclia

R. burgdorferi

R. recurrent is

R. hermsii

R. turicatae

R. parkeri

Ijeptospira

Ijeptospira

interogans

Treponema

Treponema

pallidum

subspecies

(subsp.) pallidum

T. pallidum

subsp. endemicum

T pallidum

subsp. pertenue

T pallidum

caratcum

Human disease

Lyme disease

Epidemic (louse-borne) relajising fever

Endemic- (tiek-borne) relapsing fever

Leptospirosis (Weil's disease)

Syphilis

Bejel (endemic syphilis)

\ aws

Pinta

a Slightly modified from Pavia (1994).

Vector or source of infection

Ixodid ticks

Body louse, Pediculus humanus Ininumus

Ornithodoros spp. ticks

Exposure to contaminated animal urine

Sexual contact, transplacental

Direct contact with contaminated

eating utensils

Direct contact with infected skin lesions

Direct contact with infected skin lesions

TICK VECTORS

goru^a Borrelia, Leptospira, and Treponema are ospecies" in the B. burgdorferi sensu lalo e()Uij>lex,

niernbers of these families and contain species that but its association with human disease is presently

cause several diseases of humans (Table 1) (Pavia. unknown (Kawabata et al., 1993).

1991). The pathogenic spirochetes are long, up to

50 |xm, but veiy thin in diameter and exhibit a

spiral, helical shape. They have a relatively slow

rale of growth: 20- to 33-hour division time corn- Borrelia burgdorferi is transmitted to humans by

pared to Escherichia co/fs 20 minutes. Most patlio- ticks in the Ixodes ricinus species complex. The

genie spirochetes [Borrelia, Treponema) are mi- main speei<^s responsible for infeeting humans with

croaerophilie and were once thought to be anaerobes LD in tlu^ United States are /. pacificus in llu^ far

(Pavia, 1994). Barre/ia 6urg(^i[/e/-/ has hnearplasrnitls west aiul /. scapularis in the central and eastern

that code for outcT-surface prot(Mns. The spirochetes United Stales. In Europ(% /. ricinus is tht^ principal

are extremely sensitive to elevated lemp(4-atun\s vector, as is /. persulcatus in parts of eastern Europe

(^38°C). eastward to Japan. There are areas of geographic

Originally, Lyme disease in the United States overlap of /. ricinus atid /. persulcatus in eastern

and Europe was thought to be caused by the san Europe and uestem Russia, The previously men-

Borrelia burgdorferi strain that was isolated in New tioned four most common vector species are oppor-

York by Burgdorfer et al. (1982) and described by

Johnson et al. (1984). Data now indicate that the

tunistic, feeding on various speeies of reptiles,

birds, and mammals. Some of the most common

eliologic agent of human Lyme disease worldwide hosts of larvae and nymphs, such as the mouse

Is best recognized as B. burgdorferi sensu lalo, Peromyscus leucopus in the northeastern U.S., also

eomprised of B. />ur^rfo//er/ sensu stricto (Johnson serve as excellent reservoirs for B. burgdorferi;

c[ al., 1984; Baranton et al, 1992), Borrelia garinii whereas (»thers, sueh as deer, supply a blood meal

(Baranton et al., 1992), and Borrelia afzelii (Canica to large numbers of adult ticks, but apparently may

et al., 1993). All three "genosju-cies" oecur in Eu- play oidy a minor role (Oliver el al., 1992) or no

rope and cause human LD. Only B. burgdorferi sen- role as reser\'oirs for the spirocliete (Telford et al.,

su stricto has thus far been re[)orted to cause LD 1988).

in the United States. Borrelia japonica found in Ja- There are ten other less common tiek species

{>an is currently considered to be the fourth "gen- worldwide assigned to the /. ricinus species com-
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plex (K(Mrans ot al., 19%a), and tlirir voc tor status howcvf^r, suLsoquciitly several lirk experts coiisld-

is unkiiovv n. Borre/m /;//rifJ(>(/m sensu Iati> also lias enni It a variety or a snl»si)e('l<^s ot Ixodes rictnus

been isolaliMl from otli<M- hades species not eonsid- (Nuttall & Warhurlon, 1911; Seliulze, 1939). Later

ered laxonomieally to he }>arl of the /. ricinus eoni- anthors aeet^pled /. srajwiaris as a species and Coo-

plex, and sonu^ of tliese ticks are involve<l in sev- ley & Kolils (1945) red<»scrihed it. Since that lime

eral diff(M'(Mit enizootic cycles of B. burgdorferi in it was accepted as a species (Keirans, 1982, 198S),

nature. Some of these enzootic cycles may impact Tliere appeared to he j^t^tu^ral agreement about the

humans indirectly by providing a source of infec- taxonomic status of/, scapularis for more llian three

tive spirochetes. For example, in California B. decades, until 1979. At that lime, a new species (/.

burgdorferi is maintained in a natural enzootic cy- dammlni) was de^scribed (Spielman et ah, 1979)
cle in the dusky-footed woodrat ^k'otom(I fuscipes based oti populations of /. scapularis from the

by the maintenance vector f. neotomae, Ixodes neo- northeastern Tnited Statics.

toniae does not nsnally feed on humans, but A jxi- Since the description of /. dammini, tluTc lias

cifcus feeds on humans anil woodrats and tims been disagre<^m<'nl regarding its status as a sepa-

es as a bridg<* vector (Rrown & bane, 1992). rale species distinct from /. scapularis. Recently, it

Most of the data availabh^ on Lyme disease in was dctc^rmined to be conspecific with /. scapularis

the United Slates originate from rest^arch conduct- (OlivtT et al., 1993b); and, since th<* name Ixodes

ed in the liyp(Tendemi(* northeastern n^gion, where scapularis (Say), 1821, had priority over the name
the white-footed mous(» Peromyscus leucopus is the Ixodes damtnini Spielman. Clifford, Pit^sman &
prini'ipal reservoir host f(n- the spirochete and Ixo- Corw^in, 1979, /. dammini was relegated to a junior

des scapularis is the main tick vector (see Lane el

ab, 1991, for review).

i^

fZ<

Variation and IIetkhockm-jtv of

/. scArriARis

mencUiture, Ride et ab, 1985). Data supporting

cons[)eci(icity of /. dammini and /. scapularis in-

clude hybridization and assortative mating experi-

ments, morphom(^lri(* comparisons, chromosome
Ixodes scapularis is extremely important from a and isozyme analyses, and laboratory life cycles

public health an<l veterinary medicine perspective. (Oliver <*t ab, 1993b). Earlier data indicated similar

It is th(* tick vedor involved in most Lyme disease laboratory vector competency rfi

and human babesiosis cases in the Unit^ul Slates. (Burgdorf<*r & Cage, 1986; Piesman & Sinsky,

Thert! has been controversy regarding its specificity 1988) and similar host preference and feinling suc-

for many years and this has intensifunl during [he cess in llie biboratoiy (James & OHver, 1990).
last decade. It provides a dramatic example of the Ad(htionaI support for conspecificity includes

importance of syslematics to human welfare. When confirmatory chromosomal analysis (Chen el ab,

northern populations of/, scapularis were (h'scribtMl 1994) and comparison of sequence variation in the

as a separati^ species (/. dammini) and identififnl internal spac<T regions of the ribosomal DNAgenes
as the main vector of tlu^ Lyme disease spiroclu^te among and within populations of /. scapularis and
{B, burgdorferi), then* was a (juestion as to the ef- the former /. dammini (Wesson et ab, 1993). These
fi(Mency of /. scapularis (southtMii populations) to iDNA comparisons indicate that the g<M)graphic

transmit the spirochete. The perceived absence of populations continually overlap and suggest that

/. dammini (northern populations of /. scapularis) there is a continual gene flow (Wesson et ab, 1993).
in the south was one of ihc reasons cited that Lyme Subsequent analysis of the variation in rDNA ITSl
disease occurred tliere ranly, if at all. SubstMjuent- among eastern U.S. populations of/, scapularis in-

ly, laboratory exp^iments demonslral«Ml that south- dicates only 23% sequence variation occurs be-
ern populations were also vector compi^tent (Pies- tween n^gions (C<M)rgia, Florida vs. North Carolina,

man & Sinsky, 19{iJi; Mather & Mather, 1990). Maryland vs. Massachusetts, New Jersey, New
Later, when soutlu-rn populations from nature were York), but 77% variation occurs within n^gions.

examined, specimens wtTc found infected with B. Tins fuiiber supports tlu; concept thai all of the /.

burgdorferi (Oliver <^t ab, 1993a). Be(ause Lyme scapularis populations constitute a single species
diseas(» is so imporlant, it justifies a fuller account (McLain et ab, 1995), Moreover, lack of evidence
and also serves as an example of the Importam^e of of clear differentiali(m between northern and south-

syslematics to public lieallh. ern [)opulalions was shown in a study on the phy-
A complete taxonomic histor}' of/, scapularis is logt^ny of licks basenl on mitochondrial 16S ribo-

provid(Hl by Keirans et ab (1996b). Rriefly, Ixodes somal DNA s(Hpienc<'s (Black & Piesman, 1991-).

(Ixodes) scapularis was <lescribe<l by Say (1821); WhihMhe latter work is not focused on the question
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of conspecificity or on Inlcnsive examination of ge- strain B-31 (Johnson et al., 1984; Baranlon et al..

notic striictun*, the sequence sul)stitulion rate be- '/:

tweMMi the individuals sampled from North Carolina (Caniea et al., 1993), and BJaponira (Kavvahata et

and Massaehuselts is equal to that found intra- al., 1993). The first Uiree ''genospecies^' oeeur in

speeific-ally in tlie ticks Amblyomma americanum rf^

(L.) and A. variegatum (Fabricius). A more recent reported from the United States. Rorrclia garinu,

investiiration dealing with molecular o-enetic varia- 1/2

tion of the 16S and 12S mitochondrial genes of /. it is unknown if B, japonica causes dis<>ase in hu-

srajmhiris from northern and southern populations rfi

indicates much more genetic variation within consisted of four "genospecies," several investiga-

southcrn populations (Norris et al., 1996). Almost tors noted that European isolates of R. burgdorferi

200 sp(H'imens of/, scapularis from lumierous pop- are more heterogeneous than those irom tlu^ United

ulalions in the Northeast, the Southeast, and the Stales (Barbour et al., 1984; Anderson et al., 1989;

1InontuM'n and souiiiern1 tl Midwest were examined us- LeFebvrc et al., 1990; Anderson, 1991; Wilske (^t

ing single strand conformation polymorphism al., 1992). Although most B. rfi

(SSCP) according to the methods of Hiss et al. from the northeastern United States appear to b*

(1994). Parts of the idiosoma from each specimen rather similar, exceptions do occur.

w<M'e used for PCRand the remaining parts (capit-

ulum, coxae, and legs) were examined by J. K.

K(Mrans (Curator, U.S. National Tick Coll(M*tion) to

Exceptions include the antigcuically variable

rfi 1 C(

/
)ttontail rabbits

denlaliis from

con firm morphological identifications. Twidve to New York (Anderson et al., 1989); an isolat<^ from

fourteen different pn^sumptive haploty[)e^s were ex- a ve<'i-) songbird (Anderson ct al., 1986; Barboui

arnlned among the different regions. Genetic vari- et al., 1985); a strain (25015) from /. scapularis

ants were present among ticks from different po{)- from Millbrook, New York (Anderson (^t al., 1988;

ulalions even within the same states (for example, Fikrig el al, 1992); and perhaps others. Borrclia

Georgia, North Carolina, and Oklahoma). Althougl 1 rfi ornia a])pear

th<^ frequencies of haplotypes differed among the to be antigenically quite variable (Brown & Lane,

regions, there were no haplotypes that w(m-c uniqu<* 1992) and more so than strains from the northeast-

to any one region. Moreover, morphological types

were continuously distributed among the regions

ifi

(Bissett & Hill 1987; Bissett et ah, 1988) and

An expanded multivariate morphomctric analysis strains from /. neotomae (Lane & Pas<*oc(41o, 1989)

of specimens from Minnesota, Massachusetts, and /. spinipalpis (Craven & Dennis, 1993) arc es

Mar>land, Missouri, North Carolina, Georgia, Fj pecially unusual (David Persing, pers. comm.).

prog<Miy from reciprocal crosses betwt^en specimens Clinical symptoms of human Lyme disease pa-

from Massachusetts and Georgia, and /. pacificus tients in Europe and the United Statics are similar

Cooley & Kohls from California for comj)arison, in- in s<^veral respects. However, as already stated, less

dicates that "/. scapularis appears to be a [)olytypic arthritic but more neurologic symptoms an^ repoil-

species with a widespread geographic distribution ed in European than American patients. Further,

in eastern North America" (Ilutchcson et al., an acut(^ dermatologitud condition known as acro-

1995). The analysis in(Hcates latitudinal (Massa- dermatitis chronica atrophicans occurs in some Eu-

chusetts-Georgia) and longitudinal (Georgia-Mis- ropean patients but is extremely rare in the United

souri; Minnesota-Massachusetts) clines. Measure- rfi

ments of 28 morphologit-al characters of nymphs late cutaneous manifestations (Caniea et al., 1993)

are continuous in contrast to meristic, and the pat- in European patients, and as mentioned above, has

teni of geographic variation is ovin-lapping in con- not been reported from the United Staters. Although

trast to disjunct. Hybrids resulting from MA X GA not thoroughly substantiated, it has hcvn suggested

crosses appear morphologically internuMliate be- that perhaps each "genospecies" might produce

Iween northern and southern morphotypcs. some common clinical symptoms in patients and

yet may also be associated more often with partic-

ular symptoms not often produced by other "geno-

sp(H-ies." For example, in a study of European

As noted in the section on etiologic agents, Bor- Lyme disease patients, infections due to VS461 (=

HETEROGENErn' OF BORREUABURGDORFERI

relia burgdorferi sensu lato is cuirenlly considered ifi

to be composed of four "genospecies," including 5. loms, whereas extracutaneous symptoms involved

burgdorferi sensu stricto, which includes the type B. garinii (van Damet ah, 1993). More research is
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needed befon* (his observed correlation can be eon- isolated from the southeastern United States than

sidered widespread. that f(»und in isolates from tlie northeastern and
In general, there do<»s appear to be a great deal Great Lakes regions (Persing & Oliver, unpublished

of consistency among tb<^ B, burgdorferi isolatt^s data),

from the northern United Slates and similar clinical

symptoms in patients from these areas. In contrast, B
For example, a VVGKanalysis of more than 200

Borrdia burgdorferi sensu lato isolates from
persons in the south that are diagnosed with Lyme throughout tlu^ United States, and including several

disease randy exhibit arlhritis that unequivocally from Europe, demonstrates a greater degree of ge-

can be attributed to Lyme ihsease. Th<^ patients netic heterogt^nrity among southern isolates. Bar-

may pres<Mit with classic erytlicrtui migrans (EM) relia hermsii, a species causing relapsing fever and

transmitt<Ml by the argasid tick Ornithodoros henmi
symptoms, yet rarely with ailhritis. Since it is ac- in the westt^rn United States, is used as an outgroup

(h'rmatologic lesions, flu-like and/or neurologic

ce[)ted that patients in Europe have fewer occur- rfc

rences of arthritic but mon^ neurologic sympl(»ms latt^s. Borrelia hernisii is different from all B. hurg-

and acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans, it seems dorferi isolates. Among the latter, an isolate of B,

reasonable to suggest that perhaps patients in the garinii bum Sweden (NBS16) and one from Russia
southern United Slates might pnvsent with some but {IP90) appear distinct from the others. The remain-
not all of the symptoms common in pati<Mits from der form two major assemblages: one composed of

the noilh. This suggestion might be more appealing typ<^ strain H.JL many isolates from the nortlieast-

if it were shown that B. burgdorferi is geographi- ern and Great Lakes n^gions of the United Stales,

eally w^deiy distributed in the south, occurs com- and a few Isolates from the southeastern U.S. and
monly, and Is maintained enzoolically among wild California. \^'ilhin the R.'^l assemblage, three of the

animals; and if fi. burgdorferi in the south were sululivision groups of isolates are similar to the N40
genetically heterogeneous, with some strains simi- isolat(^ from New York, whereas three other groups
lar to those in the north and with others diffen^U. of isolates arc more similar to the type strain B31.
Currently, it a|)pears that these requisites are being Five of the subdivisions contain isolatt^s from hu-
fulfilhul. man skin, cerebrospinal fluid, or blood. The largest

Recently, isolates from Okhihoma (Kocan et al., number of isolates make up subdivision 5 and n-p-

1992), Texas (Tcltow et al., 1991), Missouri (Oliver res<Mil the widest geographic range as sites of ori-

el al., unpublished). Georgia (Oliver et al., 1993a), gin. Sites include California, North Carolina, Flor-

Florida (Oliver et al., 1995), North Carolina (Levlne ida, Wisconsin, Illinois, Massachusetts, and
et al., 1993; Levin et al., 1995), and Virginia (So- Comieeticul. Most of the human isolates analyzed
nenshine et al., 1993) demonstrate that Borrelia are in this group, which also includes isolates from
burgdorferi is much more widely (hstributcd than rodents and ticks. Subdivision 6 is composed ex-

originally assumed. Most of these isolates have yel clusively of isolates fnmi California (human skin,

to be thoroughly analyzed; how(n'<>r, the few that woodral. ihc licks /. paeifeus and /. neotomae),
have been eharact(M-ized, <^sp(H-ially from Missouri, Georgia (cotton mouse), and two isolates from the
Georgia, and Florida (Olivt^r et al., 1993a; Oliver Netherlands (human, /. ricinus).

v\ al., 1995; Oliv<'r <^t al., unpublished), show more The siicond major assemblagt^ contains a nune
variability than most northern isolates thus far re- g<Mictically heterog<uieous group of isolates from
ported. Isolates of B, burgdorferi from cotton rats, generally more lemp<M-ate climates, i.e., the south-
cotton mice, woodrats, and the licks /. scapuIarLs ern United Stales and California. However, this ma-
and /. denUilus from Georgia, Florida, and Missouri jor assen»blage also contains isolates from Colorado
show considerable h(Mcrogcneity anumg themselves and the 25015 strain from upstate New York. All

and differences from most northeastern strains of ihe isolatt's analyzed in lliis large assemblage
inununologic (monochmal antibodies), were from non-human origin. They were isolated

protein (SDS-PAGF), and genetic (PCR) analyses from rodents (cotton mice, cotton rats, woodrats,
(Oliver et al., 1993a; Oliver (^t al., 1995; Oliver et kangaroo rats) and ticks (/. seapularis, I. dentatus,

al., unpublished). Some strains also diff<M- signifi- /. spinip(dpis).

1 )ase d

eantly in infectivity to mice (Sanders & 01iv(M-,
rf^

1995; Oliver et al., unpublished). Pulsed-iield gel lalo isolates by PFGE and DNA sequencing of a
electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis and DNAsequenc- portion of the 23S gene support the contention that

ing of a portion of the gene encoding ihc large ri- there is great<'r geru^ic diversity of strains in the

bosomal subunit 23S also su])p(ul the hypothesis of southern and far western United Slates than present
gr<'at»M- genetic heterogeniMty among spirochetes among strains from the northeastern and Great
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Lakes regions. The trend could be even more sig- niitoehondrial haplotypes ealeiilated from liaplo-

nifieant tlian shown because relatively few southern type frequencies among the southeastern, midwest-

isolates have been analyzed. It seems reasonable to ern, and northeastern populations indicate greatt^st

consider tlie [ujssibility that the heterogeneity of genetic diversity in the southeast, least diversity in

strains might produce variations in infectivity in the northeast, and intermediate diversity in the

humans as demonstrated in rodents (Sanders & 01- midw^est (Non'is et ah, 1995). There was ap[)ro\i-

iver, 1995). Perhaps different strains also produce mately three times more diversity in the southeast-

variations in clinical symptoms and pathology as ern than in the norlheastern populations that were

well (van Dam et al., 1993).

DiSTinBLTlON AND ORIGINS OF IXODES SCWriARIS,

I. PACfFlCliS, AND BORREIJA HI RGDORFERI

ifi

rf<

analyzed. Most phylogenetic analyses assume, and

for some species it has been shown empirically (lea-

ker & Stebbins, 1965), that genetle diversity is

greatest in regions from w4iich a species or pojiu-

latlon originates. The opposite view would be dil-

ficult to explain based on traditional models of mi-

gration and range expansion. Tliis suggests that the

scribed in 1821, but it must have been present in /. scapularis tick populations in the north<'asteni

the United States much earlier. If it were present areas may have been derived from those in the

prior to the last Ice Age, it may well have been soudieastern United States.

eliminated at that time except from the southern Using the same rationale applied above to the

part of its distribution, which was not covered with origin and distribution of the tick Ixodes scapularis,

glaciers. AnolluT possible origin of /. scapularis it is noted that there appears to be greater diversity

might have been by the transport of/, riciuus from of Horrclia burgdorferi sensu lato in Europ(^ corn-

Europe to eastern North /Vnu^rica by explorers and pared to the United States. If this concept does not

settlers and subsequent rapid speciation (»i /. sca-

pularis fnnn /. ricinus. As jiot<'d above, /. scapularis west(n'n U.S. locations are thoroughly analyzed, it

was considenMl a variety or subspecies of /. ricifius w^ould suggest that B, burgdorferi sensu lato may

by tick exptMis (Nuttall & Warburton, 1911; Schul- have been present longer in Europe. If the same

ze, 1939) in the early pai1 of the century. More rationale of greater genetic diversity is applicMl to

recent studies (Cooley & Kohls, 1945; Keirans, origin and distribution of the spirochete in the Unit-

1982, 1985) list it as a separate species. W(^ are cd States, it appears that B. burgdorferi may hav(^

cuiTently investigating the species relationships been present in the southern Unili'd States earliei

change after additional isolates from southern and

if' than in the north. This notion is counter to tlu^ com-

persulcatiis. An hypothesis being tested is tliat at monly held assumption that B. burgdorferi is c-ur-

some point /. scapularis evolved from European /. rently extending its geographic range from tlu- hy-

ifi percndemic Lyme disease region of the nortlu^ast

sulcatus. We are testing the hypothesis initially by to other regions. Indeed, as alrt^ady noted until now-

attempting to evaluate gen(*tic relatedness of the many persons presumed, in the absence of data,

species. Hybridization attem[>ts are under way be- thai B. burgdorferi did not occur in the south. Data

tween Georgia/, scapularis and Swiss /. ricinus and presented earlier in this paper and elsewliert^ dis-

if' putes that presumption. Curn'ut data, much of

Ru^i^ian I. persulcatas. Thv I. scapularis X /. ricinus wlncli have yet to be publish<'(l, indicate that B.

cross has produced F, hybrids that have now been burgdorferi is widely distributed in the southeastern

reared to the adult stage. Fertility of these F^ aduhs staters and is abundant in some locations along tlie

is now being evaluated. Analyses of DNAsequenc- south Atlantic coast,

es of various geographic populati<ms of/, scapular-

is, I. ricinus, L pacijicus, and /. persulcatus are also

in progress. Morphometric analyses of several e

lity of Borrelia burgdorferi in

North America are limited to two reports. Persing

I B, burgdorferi specific DNA
southern and northern populations of /. scapularis (using polymerase chain reaction lechni(jues) in

indicate greater longitudinal variation among the nius(^um tick specimens that were collected from

southern (Georgia-Missouri) than among the north- Long Island. N<'W York, in 1945 and in mouse spec-

em (Massachusetts-Minnesota) populations (Hutch- inu^ns collected from Massachus*>tts in 1894 (Mar-

eson el al, 1995). Genetic sequence data of the shall <'t al., 1994). Similar analyses have yd to be

mitochondrial 16S and 12S genes also indicate reported using ticks and mammals from Uie south-

greater variability among southern populations ern United States. In any event, such analyses are

(Norris et al.. 1995). Shannon diversity indices of \\kv\y to be based on relatively recent specimens
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1 il srems likrly that tho tick/5, burgdorferi vyiAt^. Baranlon, C. D. F'ostir, S. Girons, P. Boerlin, J.-C. Pif-

is one of grt'at antiquity, dating hack hundreds of

years, perluips to the last lee Age.

CONCtAlSIONS

Th(* (hseipline of systernaties is one of the foun-

dations of science. Taxonomy of arthropod vectors

and of the microorganisms harhored and transmit-

ted l)y them lias an enormous impact on puhlic

farelli, M. Assous & P A. D. Griinont. 1W2. \)A\n-

eation of Borrrlio Inirgdorfvri seiisu slrii-lo. Rorrelia gar-

inii .sp. nov., and Group VS461 associated with hjine

borreliosis. Int. J. Syst. Baclerioi. 42; 378-383.

Bad>onr, A. G., R. A. Heihind & T. H. Howe. ]<)85. Het-

erogeneity of major proteins in Lyme disease horreliae:

A molecular analysis of North American and European
isolates. J. Infect. I)is. 152: 478-484.

, S. L. Tessier & S. F. Hayes. 1984. Variation in

a major surface protein of hvme disease spiroelieles.

94-100
'

health globally. Taxonomic idcniification of arthro- Bi,,ett, M. & W.'Hill* 1987. Characterization of /fom*;m
pod vectors and pathog(*nic microorganisms is nec-

ssaiT if we are to make informed decisions about

burgdorferi strains isolated from Ixodes pacifrus ticks

in California. J. Clin. Microbiol. 25: 229()-2301.

, W. Proberl & S. Kurashige. 19Ji8. Anstrategies to control existent and emerging diseases.

Intervention in (Hsease recpnres a knowledge of the

identity of the causative organisms involved and

their taxonomic relationships to related species. So-

ciety is best ser\'ed when systematics and taxonomy

utilize traditional and newer molecular techniques

coniurrently to focus on particular questions or

problems. Science administrators, politicians, and

the general public need to be informed of the im- Burgdorfer, W. & K, L Gage. 1986. Susceptibility of the

unusual isolate of Borrelia hurgdorferi from a tick in

California. Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 539: 369-371.
Black, W. C, IV & J. Piesman. 1994. Phylogeny of hard-

and tioft-lick taxa (Acari: Ixodi<ia) based on mitoclion-

drial 16S rl)NA sequences. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

U.SA. 91: 10034-10038.

Brown, H. N. & \{. S. Lane. 1992. Lyme disease in Cal-

ifornia: A novel enzootic transmission cvcle of Rorrelia

burgdorferi Science 256: 1439-1442.

portance of systematics to public health, agricul-

ture, environmental issues, and other areas of im-

mediate human welfare, as well as its pivotal role

l)lack-legged tick, Ixodes srapularis, to the Lyme dis-

ease spirocliete. Borrelia hurgdorferi. Zentralblatt fiir

Bakleriologie Mikmbiologie nnd Hygiene, Series A 263:

15-20.

in inventories of biological diversity on planet

Earth. Unfortunat<dy, many taxoniunic specialists

are nearing retirement age and upon retirement

not being replaced. The alarming report, "Endan-

gered Species: Doctoral Students in Systematic En-

tomology'' (Daly, 1995), notes that such students in

the United Slates and Canada liave declined from

, A. C Barbour, J. L. Benach, J. P. Davis, E. Grun-
waldt & S. K Hayes. 1982. Lyme disease —A tick

borne spirochelosis? Science 216: 1317-1319.

Canica, M. M., V. Nato, I-. du Merle, J. C. Mazie, C. Bar-

anton & I). Postic. 1993. Monoclonal antibodies for

identification o{ Borrelia afzelii sp. nov. associated with

late cntaruMMis manifestations of Lyme borreliosis.

Scand. J. Infect. Dis. 25: 441-448.

ICC , inoo I 111 inno /oor/ i \ i .i .
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention. 1994. Lyme

155 in 1982 to 111 in 1992 (28% <ln,p) and tlu.t Hisease-lJnixd States. IWS. MMWHi.V :^.J^(.^
40% of the departments surveyed that have insect

systcmatlsts on their faculties have no doctoral stu-

dents in this field.

571-572.
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